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The opportunity of a generation to change 
the health care game 
by Robert Laszewski 

Editor’s Note: 

Every so often, externa1 forces emerge that si~nificantly affect 
our professiora. In the United States, pensiorr reform was one 
such evelst i?L he 197Os, just as heanltb care is sbaping ztp as a 
definin~ isszte of the 1990s. Oarr November issue featwed tbe 
views of severa,1 prominent healtb actuaries, and we look 
forward to yow responses to that article. Ifz this isscie we offer 
‘Opinion,” a new colatmn for commentary oFa issates of potential 
controversy as the need arises. We will seek viewsfiom within 
OUY profession and ozrtside it. In tbis article, Robert Laszewski, 
a Washington bealtb policy strategist, tells us, “Your science 
has never been more important to our country.‘j 
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s former Surgeon General C. Everett Koop said, 
President Clinton has done more than any other 
living president to put health care reform at thc top of 

e country’s agenda. In doing so, hc has created an increased 
need for actuarial input on national policy. Like good 
chess players, actuaries can think through what the 0 
eft-‘cct of a sin& movc will be furthcr into the game. 

While most would agree with the principies the 
w 

- 
prcsidcnt has outlined - security, simplicity, 
savings, choice, quality, and rcsponsibility - 
fewcr agrce on how these principles should 8 
bc accomplished. 
What pieces to sacrifice 

c) 

w 

The president and Hillary Clinton have done a very 
effective job selling the benefits of health care rcform to the 
Ameritan people. They have not, however, emphasized what 
health care reform will cost, including: 

l Cost to government for increasing acccss to and bcne- 
fits of government plans such as Medicare and Medicaid 

l Cost of subsidizing individuals and small businesses 
mandatcd under thc plan to have covcragc 

l Cost to providers who will havc their reimburscment 
levels reduced 

l Cost to cmployers and individuals for the required 
generous bencfits plans 

l Cost to consumers who will likely sce fewcr choices 
and more limits on what they will get, compared to the 

0 
wide-opcn system we now have 

The greater thc problem and the need for change, the 
greater thc cost. Howevcr, to do nothing or to do fx less 
than we could also would be costly, as our out-of-control 
health care system gobbles up more of our nation’s gross 
domestic output. 

e& At stakc is thc maintenance of what is for 

Qg 
many people the best health cnre system in 

8 

the world, rational access to it for all our citi- 
zens, and one-seventh of our cconomy. 

c) 

Actuaries considered expert 
players 
Measuring all thc proposed changes 
and using these measuremcnts to make 

policy and marketplace trade-offs is no 
small feat. It is no surprise, then, that we 

heard the president of the United States use the word 
“actuar)“’ bcfore a joint session of Congress. 

As the debate heats up, we will hear one side u-y to 
convincc the other that its prescription for health reform will 
work and that it will be able to maintain our quality system, 
provide access to all citizens, and increase benefits, all at less 
cost for both the private sector and for government. 

At one hearing afler another, members of Congress have 
tried to makc sense of all the numbers and claims. Morc than 
once WC have heard it said, “The actuaries support our 
projcctions.” 

1 have to confess, 1 am jealous of you actuaries. No one 
has cver justified so mammoth an undertaking as the 
dramatic reform of one-seventh of our economy and been 
able to soothe so many nerves with the simple statcment, 
“The actuaries concur.” 

As those of us who havc bcen part of the health insurance 
business for so many years sweat out our filture role, actuar- 
ies have little to worry about. Your opinions show no sign of 
becoming obsolete. Prcsidents don? cite the rest of us from 
thc podium. 

As this debate goes into overdrive, actuaries - 
need to bc enthusiastic participants. Your 
sciencc has ncvcr bcen more important to 
our country. We are on the vergc of 
making the most significant public policy 
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changcs in our gcncration. Thesc 
changes go to the heart of not only one- 

w 

seventh of our economy, but also to the v 
relationship all of LIS will have with our health 
care systcm and its impact on our fnmilies. At the personal 
levcl, this literally can bc a life-and-death issue. 

Thcn, you necd to use your positions to hold those in the 
debate accountable. Although the grcatest cost wc may face as 

(contilaued on page 4) 
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Opinion (continued) What do health 
actuaries think? 

a nation is not doing anything about health care, there also are 
some pretty significant risks in how we do it. 
Possible effects of a wrong move 
Too often, policy planners don’t understand the mechanics of the 

system, particularly the insurance system. The best intentions and 
policy principles can have the potential to Picad to more havoc 

than progress. 
Most planners do not have the experience to predict the impact 

A survey retumed by 142 at the Health 
Section breakfast at the New York annual 
mceting, Octobcr 19, 1993, rcvcaled thc 
following opinions: 

1. Will Congress pass some form of 
health cace “reform” legislation by 
September 1994? 

73% Ye.9 27% No 
that policy changes will have OII market bchavior. Planning is likc a 

chess game - it’s not good enough to plan one move, you have to think out the 
actions and reactions down the line. Policymakcrs are particularly wcak in this 
regard. They can tell LIS what the policy reaction must be, but often they do not 
have the real-world experience to predict the chain reaction in thc market. 

A casc in point is the impact the Clinton plan could havc on the market capac- 

2. If a hcalth carc reform package is 
passed by September 1994, will the 
package include: 
a. Access reforms including guaran- 

teed issue and renrwal and strict 
limitations on pre-esisting condi- 
tions exclusions? 

ity to make health insurance available. Much of the Clinton plan financing is prcd- 
icated on large Medicare and Mcdicaid spcnding cuts over what would have been 
spcnt. Historically, such reductions have led to providers shifiing cost to the 
privatc markct to try to make up the shortfall in their incomes. This time, the cuts 
are far more dramatic, while the Clinton plan also proposcs to cap health insurance 
rate increases at the general rate of inflation. 

This effectively puts health insurers in a terrible vise. They would be squeezed 
by rising providcr costs, with no mcans to raise prices enough to compensate for 
the cost shifting. M,any planners propose that insurers deal with this problem by 
crcating more budgeted systems of reimbursement for providers. This would 
theoretically enable insurers to hold their costs in line with the general level of 
inflation. Thc problcm with this is ir will take substantial time and capital to move 
the country away from fee-for-service insurance to budgeted-style health pla~x. 

98% Yes 2% No 
b. Restrictions on rating variables, 

including elimination of health 
status and any form of cxperiencc 
rating for groltps under 50 lives? 

93% Yes 7% No 
c. Some limitation on the variance 

bctwccn thc highest and lowest 
premium charged a group under 
50 lives? I _ 

78% Yes 22% No 
d. Ful1 community rating within a 

state or some smaller geographic 
area? 

The capital requirements to start these next-gcncration hcalth plans are stagger- 
ing. Thosc who control thc necdcd capital will be very reluctant to invest in new 
generation health care systems whose prices are controlled by government 
bureaucracies, as the Clinton plan proposes. 1 

Solvency issues are tied to this calculus. The Clinton health alliances 
would make most health insurance fully insured instead of self-insured, 
as is now the case with much of the market. This would mean 
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52% Yes 48% No 
e. A requirement that all insurers 

offcr at Icast one uniform, standard 
benefits package? 

86% Yes 14% No 

f. A requirement that al1 employers 
make availablc to their cmployees at 

substantial incrcases in the reserves and capital required to support the 

u 

w 
least one ben& packagr meeting 

samc number of covered individuals. In addition, thosc who favor the some minimum federal standard but 

Clinton plan are oficn the same people intcrestcd in tough solvcncy 
with no obligation that the employer 

requircmcnts. The fact is solvency rules are often much tougher for products 
pay a portion of thc premium? 

41% Yes 59% No 
that are rate-regulated, as the Clinton plan proposes. This makes sense, because a 
carrier getting into financia1 trouble will not be able to get rates up to appropriate 

g. A requirement that all cmployers 

Icvcls in one or two years with rate increase caps set at the general level of inflation. 
provide and pay at least 50% of 
the premium of a federal-specified 

The Clinton plan would forte carriers to move their blocks from self-insurance 
to fully insured products. With this would come grcater capital and surplus 
requirements and the need to invest heavily in nest-generation budgeted systems 
of care to manage providcr costs at regulated levels. The industry would be hit 
with capital and surplus requirements that simply are non-starters. 

In this capital and surplus calculus, the Clinton plan has moved its king into check. 
As actuaries, you have the responsibility and thc skills to think this “chess game” 

through for both your companies and the policymakers. 
Onc-scvcnth of our economy and the quality of our hcalth care system 

dcpcnd on it. 

standard benefits package (with 
subsidies for somc firms and 
workcrs)? 

65% Yes 35% No 

3. Will legislation enacted in 1994 
assure that all Americans have health 
insurancc from some source by the 
year 2000, 

68% Yes 32% No 
4. Do you favor President Clinton’s 

proposed approach ovcr some 
form of a single payer system? 

Robert Laszewski, not a member of the Society of Actuaries, is president of 
Health Policy and Strategy Associates in Washington, D.C. 

81% Yes 19% No 
(Sevcrnl respondents belicved this 
prestion shodd have imhded 
more optiom.) 


